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OREAD MOUNTAINEERING CLrn
 
NEWSLETTER FOR NOVEMBER 199.


FORTHCOMING EVENTS
 

S"mnUlr)' 
1 ;-.Iov Indoor Meel Ockbrook
 
6 ;-.Iov (Sun) Dovedale Dash
 
12-13 Nov Roaches
 
19 Nov Annual Dinner
 
25-26 November Bunermere
 
3 December Winler Wassail (Exlra ~lcel)
 

1 "'m' (T"e.Hla)') Indoor .\feet 
Rp.m. Royal Oak. Ockbrook. Beryl Turner will lalk aboul Ski :\Iounlaineering ami Ski 
Touring, showing slides from her recenllouring lrips abroad. Be~}'1 and Roger have had links 
wilh Ihe Oread for many )'ears and Iheir business has regularly supported our annu.11 dinner 
ratlle prize collee.ion. Please come along with your friends to give well deserved support tor a 
v~· good slide show. 

6 SOl' (Sun) DOl'edale Dash) 
-.... Eve~1hing has been said aboul the Dash already. Newcomers should be warned Ihat there are 

long delavs al regislralion. and a Warn. arrival is recommended. I tind il best 10 park well away 
and walk Ihe la!ll mile or so. If Ihere is anyone who doesn'l know. slart is al Thorpe PaslUres al 

II am.. course ve~' muddy. 30-.-0 mins. running. evenl is life and dealh serious. 

12-13 "'m'ember Roaches Paul Gtlrdner 
Here is a chance 10 enjoy Ihe weslern Peak dislricl and also slay OIl' Ihe pre~ious residence of 
Doug. Lord oflhe Roaches. The Don ,,,1tillans ~Iemorial HUI is boo"cd 101' Ihe SalUrda~ nighl 
and Ihere are a 10lal of 12 places at £3 per nigh\. I believer Ihere is off -road parl..ing which 
avoids Ihe dreaded yellow lines. For th6se who like lhat sort of lhing thereis the roaches kll 
race on SlUIday al :\Ieersbrook (£2 ent~· tee on the day). 

To book a bed contact me on 0332 558295 in the evenings. 

25- 26 SOl'ember B"ttermere Rob Tresidder 
Eagle ('rag with its Carnival and Front is bound 10 dominate climbers' perceplion (If this.•he 
gentles. of Lakeland's valleys. But paper Tiger and 
saraband s.illlurL menacingly, above Whamscale Boo.om and the feUwalking is incomparable 
with \\'ainwrighl's favourile - Haystacks- close al handand the giants of Gable and Pillar within 
a day's walk If it is wet on SlUlday, Ihere will eert~· be a fast run round the lale. 

I have booked 15 spaces in Birkness. Ihe Fell and Rock Hu\. near the lake. For more 
informalion. berths and ofters of /requesls for lifts. see me or ring me on 0629 823126 (da\s 
machine). I have an uncanny feeling someone may have booked helore (lctoher. - Please \\ill 

': she get in touch again. 

'--" 
3 December (Sutllrda)' Night) Winter Wassail Brian West 
This meet offers you the chance 10 escape from Ihe ~Tanny of the motor car and '0 he master 
of your own fa.e. (In lhis conlext mistresses are masters as in any olher conlex\.) 
Starting from Heathy Lea aboul lunchtime Saturday we shall Wassail torth tp the :\Iidland 
\-IOlel . Peak Dale. (SI\:. 092 768) OIl a pace to suit the party. arri~ing al about 7pm.(Ihcse times 
are a non-sequilUr surely-Ed.). I shaU Ihen. no doubt. fail to master my own bte. 
By lind permission of the licensee you are inviled 10 sleep on Ihe premisl:s (sleeping bagand 
mat required) and this should make tor a rcla.",ed and convi~ial evening. 



The midland does nol nonnaUy prm.ide meals bUI I can arrange for a meal al reasonable cosl 10 

be ready for us on arrival. Please lel me know if you are inleresled. I shaU need some idea of 
numbers. 
I inlend 10 walk bUI you don'l have 10. Healhy Lea is available for Ihe weekend: Ihe :\lidland 
offers ample car pading and bike slorage. and is only 20 mins. from the Trans-Peak bus roule. 
so feel free 10 do as you please. Jusl turn up: il need.~ you 10 make il a good night. 
On a more sober nole. I have promised Ihe landlord a Irouble-free evening. Please: no dogs.no
one under licensed premises age Iimils. and no undue noise lale .11 night. Thank you. 
Sunday'? Gel back somehow. 
Queries 10 me .11 home please. 0332 880034. 

9-11 December Bull'itones Dal-id Jones 
Chrislmas dinner will lasle lhal much bener if you've been oul in Ihe wilds for a few days 
shortly beforehand eating from a slove. and been forced 10 drink Welsh beer. but... only if you 
go on Ihe fabulous 1994 BuUslones meeet. 
This year's trip breaks wilh Iradilion and heads for North Wales. To keep up some element of 
suspense. 1 wo'nt reveal Ihe fuU ilinerary: bUI aU Ihose brave enough should rendezvous in Ihe 
Padarn pub in Llanberis (it's the one on Ihe "High SI." .11 Ihe S.W. end of the lown). sometime 
before closing time. Ifanyone feels Ihey may haw difficulty in gening Ihere before 11 pm.. get 
in louch with me to see whal alternative arrangements c'an be made. 
As per usual. please bring biv\~ing gear and bear in mind Ihal a 1000 0 dry night cannol be 
guaranteed. Big poly bags and or bi\'\)' bags will be useful. 
Book now 10 avoid the rush. 
4' Gerard Court. Gerard st. DEI IL8 0332 297537 

PAST EVENTS 
Dow Crag Ron Chanwer.'i 
After a very wet week in Derbyshire I didn't hold oul much hopes of::- a) I\lany folk turning 
up. and b) actuaUy climbing on Dm'i. 
However by aboul 10 pm. on Friday nighl Ihere were aboul a dozen Oread.~ congregated in the 
bar oflhe Church Inn .11 Ton·er. 
.-\5 we staggered with our loads Ihrough the hUI door (is il reaUy only 20 mins. from Ihe car?) 
il was greal 10 see Welbourne (Ihis lasl phrase is surely an admission of inloxicalion-Ed) 
complele '"ilh breeches. pipe. and red balaclava slanding proudly in Ironl of one of his roaring 
lires. 
Saturday dawned clear and parties shot off in different direclions in search of Iheir chosen 
acli\ilies. Dow was bone dry and. in spite of a cooling breeze an exceUenl day's climbing was 
enjoyed. The walking learns too had a great day oulon Ihe Conislon Fells. 
Richard Hopkinson enlered the "Three Shires" feU race and compleled Ihe arduous course in a 
very respeclable 2 1/2 hours. 
Saturday evening was again spenl in Ihe local hoslelJ)' where C.J.R. and his sisler Debbie 
(famous aclress you know!~) turned up quile unexpecledly which sweUed our numbers 1014. 
Back .11 Ihe hut. Ihe "BuU Ring" game (we oughl 10 have one .11 Tan Yr Wyddb. chuck) was 
anempled by some. bUI Ihe lack of success pillS Ihl: effecls of Ihe alcohol took over and we aU 
turned in. 
Sunday wa.~ again dl)' so il was back up 10 Dow lor some of us. olhers wenl ful1her afidd 
(Burgess and LlflJJam were spOiled on Girnml:r in Langdale~!) 

The Welbournes wenl for a walk in Grizl:dale Foresl (presumably John was in search of 
kindling for Ihl: next meel!!) 
The Smedley learn were in such a hu~' 10 gel away Ihar Ihey left their packed lunches on Ihe 
dining room lable(very lasly sandwichl:s llarbara!) 



t\lany thanks to those who turned up and made the weekend a memorable meet 

Heath)' Lea Working Part)' 30 September - 1 October 
Despite appaling weather (it rained aD weekend) there was an exceDentlurn-out of Dreads both 
days. The main project was to bring the cottage and barn back to standard after the installation 
of the new roofs and toilet. 
The lollm·,ing work was done, though some has still to be linished due to the weather 
Painting toilet Roy Eyre - M Hooley 
Painting Porch H. Pretty, 1. StoweD. U. Hobday 
Digging out at the back of toilet 1. Hudson 
Washroom repairs. ceiling, painting, tiling, C. Hooley, C. Hobday 
Barn- lit kitchen N. Evans, 1. Shreeve 
Weed pathways J. Reynolds 
Barn - creosote woodwork, paint waDs G. Reynolds. R. CogltJan (To be linished) 
Wood cutting R. Squires (To be finished) 
("'leaning Windows S. Wainwright 

\0... )eaning barn A. Squires, 1. Reynolds. U. Hobday 
~oup Kitchen M. Hooley 

Mobile 'Phone C. Hoolev 
Shirley WainWright. who had succeeded in locking h~rself out of her car. had to call on the 
help of Chuck's mobile 'phone. For reasons unknown. they had to go into the park where 
Chuck had trouble getting his leg over but commented" in the end we got good reception" 
Work still to be linished in the barn includes - install e1ectricil)', install gas ~ burner hob. sink 
plumbing. painting barn walls, 2nd. coat painting toilet. 

October ComnritteeMeeting 
The meeting was less well attended than usllal with 4 members absent. The Treasurer. by 
written report. noted we had received £616 and spent £502. Next year's budget is under 
re\iew. anyone \\ith plans to spend club money must talk with the treasurer ~OW. Due to the 
repairs ,11 Heathy Lea the club will soon start to pay the increased rent. We can expect a 
notable subs rise in 1995. Our own work at Heathy Lea went well despite poor weather. part of 
the barn was painted and units were tined to the kitchen area in the barn. the annual dinner 
preparations are being managed by Da\id Jones - hell be glad of your replies with the stated 
menu choice. Itappcars the club \l,i11 continue to meerinthe Dnmswick. there was no great 
affection shown tor the Spa. 
Photo Meet 
The Photo competition was less well subscribed than in previous years though the quality of the 
winning entries judged by Ken B~'an was as good as ever. The results were as follows: 

:\Iountains Action Prints Points Total Posn. 
"-,,,y Eyre 2nd. 1st. 3rd. 6 1st I ) ."' 
~on Chambers 1st. 3rd. ~ 2nd.O .\ 
Kcith Gregson 1st. 3 
Julia Stowell 2nd. 2 
Richard Coghlan 2nd.. 2 
Gordon Gadsby 3rd. 

HlT "E\VS 
Bookings Heath}' Lea 
No\' ~-5 Vacant 
No\' 11-12 Cottage and Barn 
Dec 2-3 B. West Oread 



Bookings Tan 1'1' W)'ddfa
 
Nov"-5 uvetpoOl University 16 Beds
 
Nov 11-12 Open University 16 Beds
 
:-Jov 1"-18 BIL'\:ton MC. 16 Beds
 
Nov 18-19 Slough MC. 16 Beds
 
Nov 25-26 PeaJ,. ParJ,. Rangers 16 Bed~
 

Dec 2-3 Polaris t\fC 8 Beds
 
Dec 9-10 Denvent ~IC. 16 Bed~
 

Christmas Vacanl
 
New Year 10 Beds
 

SHORT :"'OTlCES 
,-\..I'IM'.\L DlN:"'ER-Il\IPOR'L\.'\1T! Could an~'one sending in a reservation ror the 
Annual dinner please Indicate their choice or starters and main meal. This was due to an 
oversight on the organiser's part, Sorry! 
I will endeavour to get In touch with all people Who have .1Iread~· ginn in rorms; ir ~'ou'n 

sent me one already and I appear to be railing to get in touch with ~'ou. please give me a 
call on 0332 297537. Davld .Iones, ''--../ 

Flll"RE E\"E~TS 

3 Jan Grand Allction 
See back page for particulars. 

~EXT EDITION 
I hope 10 issue lhis on :\Ion 5th. December. It is essential that material reaches me by 

Fridar 25th ;VOl'ember [ look tonurd to hearing trom someone re Black Rock.~ 

.lfeel ((;reg~on (or instance .umw""ed though he he) 

Clive RusseU (Newslener Editor) 
Slate House 
Pamich 
.\shboumc DEG IQD 


